
                         

 
  

Part 1 Overview    
is Florida’s largest county in the state by land area and fourth largest by total area (2,305 sq. 
mi.). The county is located within the Big Cypress National Preserve and at the northernmost 
part of Everglades National Park. Collier County is located at the southern end of Florida’s 
Gulf Coast and bounded by five other counties including Broward and Miami-Dade Counties 
to the east and southeast.  Interstate 75 and U.S. Route 41, also known as the Tamiami Trail, 
are the major highways in the county.  Collier County was once part of Lee County.  Collier 
was created in 1923 and named for Barron Collier, a New York City businessman who moved 

to Florida and became a prominent landowner.  The Tamiami Trail, opened in 1928, was one of his major 
accomplishments, the roadway from Miami to Tampa, Florida. 
 The Historic and Archaeological Preservation Board was created in 1991.  “The board is 
vested with the power, authority, and jurisdiction to designate, regulate, and administer historical 
and archaeological resources in Collier County, under the direct jurisdiction and control of the 
Board of County Commissioners. Membership is composed of seven members from the following 
categories: history; archaeology; real estate, land development or finance; architecture; law or 
urban planning; and two positions will be filled by citizens at large.” “Its mission is to increase 
public awareness of the importance and significance of Collier County’s historical and 
archaeological heritage by protecting, preserving, and perpetuating Collier County’s history and 
archaeological artifacts, sites, and districts, structures, and properties.” <historic guide booklet> <colliercountryfl.gov> 

 This is a four-part series: 
Part 1 Overview of Collier County Museums    Part 2 The Calusa – Spaniards – Seminole Wars 

Part 3 The Trail Blazers and Builders    Part 4. Tour of the Naples Collier Museum Grounds 
Go to acuri.net – USA – Florida to see the programs under Naples, Florida 

Note: The Naples Depot Museum can be viewed in acuri.net by clicking on the museum name. Other historic photo programs related 
to Collier County are Audubon Corkscrew Swamp, Historic Naples Florida, Tin City, and Big Cypress Oasis. 

 

 

https://www.acuri.net/florida
https://cdn.website-editor.net/s/dcb2270579134da18d99448109d32e03/files/uploaded/FLNaplesHistoricalOveview.pdf?Expires=1658523473&Signature=Ams3uwgDuwneh0zJj6qOIr0bsp5WADzZgp86Jj5BlKrICguMKleA69jNe7z2m8iThq7debsdeLHau-XRwQ58KoXDNSrLEBRIfRz617CWJ%7E3smPBmCUEqFYSFjwjKW0LD6GHNptYfx51KEzDDHRVjfgiuFpqQ8%7Eu9ETyFnbV0FzR7Cwq5RgxotoGPpi5shOdRoKFryuA0W-Bae7mgto2J9FRORAsIBAvi0elYW%7E2QCNAsGm7iOjgVhGcc9kdm2jIifDVKJgBG1Pf75%7ExjhpezpK%7EP0JIsisCMm5ZEOKq474YLfjHyzw3caMaTQZByt6NCJL4q4YMpa1MC36dWl2moDA__&Key-Pair-Id=K2NXBXLF010TJW
https://cdn.website-editor.net/s/dcb2270579134da18d99448109d32e03/files/uploaded/FLAudubonCorkscrewSanctuary-BlairCenter.pdf?Expires=1658523473&Signature=d%7EuYOtDiPmtW764%7E5NM7Nigop2lPtEswYI1obZKZCRoM2cmnijn-OV6Vs4oY5S7Fz2pUhHiZufZNM6b-BwaGH4QK0GwO%7ErxhoklcrrE6UMJPo1otZseNj0L5JpM-G3whyeMKkcArDpybmpQWSp%7ERrs-L6uSZvi-rByQvQPjS8dt%7EqydO9Prp%7E%7EH7vz3YIXlpOCBGVo%7ExfU7Ll4-pkp6GEbAEEr0OZnW949xIVhlu11J1fjcNH5tTEnO-T79ZI8tkeyOWXIz11kUi0jF8az3BI-F7QoYqmHZkns02quLDWpqdJt92FZuvwfS4t%7EISVj9HIcV4eTYhi8IJ%7E2nFR85eUA__&Key-Pair-Id=K2NXBXLF010TJW
https://cdn.website-editor.net/s/dcb2270579134da18d99448109d32e03/files/uploaded/FLNaplesHistoricalOveview.pdf?Expires=1658523473&Signature=Ams3uwgDuwneh0zJj6qOIr0bsp5WADzZgp86Jj5BlKrICguMKleA69jNe7z2m8iThq7debsdeLHau-XRwQ58KoXDNSrLEBRIfRz617CWJ%7E3smPBmCUEqFYSFjwjKW0LD6GHNptYfx51KEzDDHRVjfgiuFpqQ8%7Eu9ETyFnbV0FzR7Cwq5RgxotoGPpi5shOdRoKFryuA0W-Bae7mgto2J9FRORAsIBAvi0elYW%7E2QCNAsGm7iOjgVhGcc9kdm2jIifDVKJgBG1Pf75%7ExjhpezpK%7EP0JIsisCMm5ZEOKq474YLfjHyzw3caMaTQZByt6NCJL4q4YMpa1MC36dWl2moDA__&Key-Pair-Id=K2NXBXLF010TJW
https://cdn.website-editor.net/s/dcb2270579134da18d99448109d32e03/files/uploaded/FLNaplesHistoricalOveview.pdf?Expires=1658523473&Signature=Ams3uwgDuwneh0zJj6qOIr0bsp5WADzZgp86Jj5BlKrICguMKleA69jNe7z2m8iThq7debsdeLHau-XRwQ58KoXDNSrLEBRIfRz617CWJ%7E3smPBmCUEqFYSFjwjKW0LD6GHNptYfx51KEzDDHRVjfgiuFpqQ8%7Eu9ETyFnbV0FzR7Cwq5RgxotoGPpi5shOdRoKFryuA0W-Bae7mgto2J9FRORAsIBAvi0elYW%7E2QCNAsGm7iOjgVhGcc9kdm2jIifDVKJgBG1Pf75%7ExjhpezpK%7EP0JIsisCMm5ZEOKq474YLfjHyzw3caMaTQZByt6NCJL4q4YMpa1MC36dWl2moDA__&Key-Pair-Id=K2NXBXLF010TJW
https://cdn.website-editor.net/s/dcb2270579134da18d99448109d32e03/files/uploaded/FLBigCypressMiccosukee.pdf?Expires=1658523473&Signature=YDXcDPSTX3B5FmP4y47CVIcehPLSmhBb%7E0hIsQlf4LkST%7EaeFNaG9XMrZYwul2x61QKj5R8ggSqJOK58yXuZyPkBLUx-PB7dTbxN7wGI8DivXFUuDV9LAvEdBSl33eyowrTGoGQl0sFTk77JVze1wSlwttCPaA3ue8z1c83eKB2Pk8pibkg%7ECtYZDCghlnX5KdrhN-e8qn4nTnvtO%7Eq0WdSupnJyGbRArhniqGaGEWDQ8AnlLROvWf7l26WWbtHYm0Ea5f6FtT67OYmkkZkv5600iSpn1AZrT55GANhLzdnxmWOM2MrukzO0Mg7eSs9agNRNE-W%7EuHhWGyJ8CqO4MA__&Key-Pair-Id=K2NXBXLF010TJW


 

  
1. Collier Museum at Government Center 

This five-acre area is the flagship museum for the County. The displays and exhibits share the local history with over ten 
thousand square feet of displays, exhibits, and a lecture hall. 

2. Museum of the Everglades 
Built in 1927 during the heyday of town founder Barron Gift Collier’s Tamiami Trail project. The Barron built the Everglades 
Laundry to serve various establishments.  During World War II it was forced to close to due to a lack of staff. It became an 
office building. The local Women’s Club purchased the building in 1972. In 1988, the Friends of the Museum gifted the 
building to Collier County. In 1998 it became the Museum of the Everglades. 

3. Immokalee Pioneer Museum at Roberts Ranch 
Originally it was home of Robert Roberts and his family. A Southwest Florida ranch that gained National Register of Historic 
Places in 2003. Shares the story of living at the edge of the Big Cypress Swamp during the later 1990s. 

4. Naples Depot Museum 
This site is already part of acuri.net photo programs. 

5. Marco Island Historical Museum 
In 1996, citizens of Marco Island formed a historical society to build a museum and auditorium on an artificial shell mound. 
In 2010 it became part of the County’s Museum system. 

Sources: Collier County Guide to Historic Sites booklet and brochure.  The Guide has 47 historic sites and a map of the county to view the sites. 

acuri.net       John R. Vincenti       Florida Collier County Museums 

https://cdn.website-editor.net/s/dcb2270579134da18d99448109d32e03/files/uploaded/FLNaplesHistoricalOveview.pdf?Expires=1658523473&Signature=Ams3uwgDuwneh0zJj6qOIr0bsp5WADzZgp86Jj5BlKrICguMKleA69jNe7z2m8iThq7debsdeLHau-XRwQ58KoXDNSrLEBRIfRz617CWJ%7E3smPBmCUEqFYSFjwjKW0LD6GHNptYfx51KEzDDHRVjfgiuFpqQ8%7Eu9ETyFnbV0FzR7Cwq5RgxotoGPpi5shOdRoKFryuA0W-Bae7mgto2J9FRORAsIBAvi0elYW%7E2QCNAsGm7iOjgVhGcc9kdm2jIifDVKJgBG1Pf75%7ExjhpezpK%7EP0JIsisCMm5ZEOKq474YLfjHyzw3caMaTQZByt6NCJL4q4YMpa1MC36dWl2moDA__&Key-Pair-Id=K2NXBXLF010TJW

